



THE GROWTH RATE OF THE LONG ROUGH
DAB HIPPOGLOSSOIDES PLATESSOIDES
(FABR.)-A CORRECTION






The agesof 1561Long RoughDabs,whichwerecollectedfromOctober
1953toSeptember1954,weredeterminedfromanexaminationoftheotoliths,
andfromtheageanalysiseachfishwasallocatedto a populationf to a, de-
pendingon whenit was supposedto havespawned.This procedurewas
designedto obviatethedifficultyduringthewinterandspringwhenfishof
thesameyear-classwouldbegroupeddifferentlyaccordingto thecondition




earliestopportunity.They will befoundin Table1.
Turning nextto themathematicaltreatmentof thedata,andapplyingthe
correctfiguresto thesameformulaeaswereusedbefore,it is apparenthat
theregressionequation
In+!= min+C, (i)
whereIn is the meanlengthat agen, will be exactlythe same,aswill the
asymptoticvalue,100'to whichthe growthapproaches.This is becausethe
regressionisbasedontheIn+!to Inratio,andtheactualvaluesof n areimma-
terial.Thefiguresobtainedformand100(=CII - m)mayagainbeincorporated
in theexponentialequationmodifiedfromBertalanffy(1938,1949):
It=Zoo(I - e-kt), (ii)
wheree-k=mof equation(i). However,withthecorrectfiguresthereis a
largediscrepancybetweenthevaluesof C andwhatwouldbereasonable
figuresfor II; forequation(i) and(ii)tobecomparabletheseshouldbethe
same:
for thefemalesC= II'262 cm,thecalculatedII =2'13°cm,
for themalesC =7'368cm,thecalculatedZI=5'335cm.
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Its relationto equation(ii) is seenby consideringthegraphof in+!plotted
againstIn.With the Gompertzequationoneobtainsa curvewhichcutsthe
45°line attheoriginandat 100,anda straightline regressioncanbegotby
plottingthelogarithmsof thelengths.In thiscasetheregressionis
login+!=m'log ln+C'.





The slopeof thecurveonthesimpleIn+!-lnplaneatanyfraction(rfx) of 100
is equaltoX:~I' The curverisesrapidlyfromtheoriginandat its intersect
withthe45°linehasthesameslopeasthatfor equation(iv). It is therefore
apparenthatthetwo curvesareindeedsimilar,particularlyat their upper
rangeswhentheyapproachtheirasymptoticlevels.
Applyingequation(iv) to the Long Rough Dab dataof Table I gives
for thefemales:logIn+!=0'475log ln+0'742,
for themales: log in+!=o'sorlog ln+0.6r9,
,
Population Age Males Females
- I - -
f 2 10'5 I2'6
e 3 I3'5 I8'3
d 4 I5'3 22'I
c 5 I6'3 23'4
b 6 - 25'3
a 7 - 25'3










for themales: log100=( )=1'24°5./00=17'4°.1-0'5°1
Thesemaybe comparedwith 26'437and17'754for thefemalesandmales
















The calculatedvaluesfrom theseequationsaregivenin Table II, and in
Fig. 1.
TABLE II. THE OBSERVED MEAN LENGTHS OF THE LONG ROUGH DABS,










Observed Calculated Observed Calculated
1 - 5'52 - 4'16
2 12,6 12'43 10'5 8'50
3 18'3 18'27 13'5 12'14
4 22'1 21'95 15'3 14'87
5 23'4 . 23'94 16'3 15'9°
6 25'3 24'96
7 25'3 25'44
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Fig. I. The growthcurvesof maleand femaleLong Rough Dabs givenby the Gompertz
equations(viii), togetherwith theobservedmeanlengthsfor themales(x) andfemales
(8). Datafrom Table II.
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SUMMARY
A seriousmistakein apreviouspaperonthegrowthrateof theLong Rough
Dab Hippoglossoidesplatessoides(Fabr.) is corrected.The growthequation
originallyusedisshowntobeinapplicabletothecorrectfiguresoverthewhole
life span,thoughfor suitabledatathemethodof fittingthecurvewouldstill
appearto bethemostaccurate.More suitablefor thecorrectLong Rough
Dab datais the Gompertzequation,andthis approximatesto theprevious
equationovertheupperranges.
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equation.The agreementbetweenthe calculatedand observedvaluesis
very closewith the females,but less so with the males.It is suggested
that this mayin part be connectedwith the scarcityof the malesin the
samples,sincea greaterabilityto escapewouldproducebotheffects.
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